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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

(The main trait of ignorance is the uncontrolled flow of thoughts that rise without any purpose, and prove 

to be just a waste of mental energy. Water when flows off into various holes in the ground is wasted only; 

but when it is controlled and dammed it is extremely useful; so also, the ever rising agitations termed as 

thoughts should also be dammed and used for the purpose of Vichaara only. 

What are the worldly wasteful thoughts (agitations) like? 

Actually you can never predict what thoughts will appear when in an ignorant mind. 

Mostly the thoughts of the ordinary minds are based on what is directly perceived and do not go beyond the 

level of senses. The ignorant minds are dominated mostly by envy, jealousy, attachments towards objects 

and people, hatred, anger, irritation, rudeness, selfishness, false accusations of others, gossip-matters, 

meaningless comments about the events of the world, passions, induced emotions, desire fulfillment 

methods and so on. 

Tamas dominated people are interested in only the topics about other people, Rajas dominated people are 

interested in only the events of their lives, and the Sattva dominated people are interested mostly in ideas. 

Unless one controls the interest in the narrative part of one’s life and others, and engages in the practice of 

Vichaara as taught by Vasishta and other great thinkers, he never can master the mind-control, and will 

act as a channel for wasteful thoughts only.  A student who seeks liberation must practice the control of 

thoughts first, and avoid the pitfalls in his quest of truth. 

Thoughts are not actually in some language form or other; language is just a part of evolution. Thoughts in 

essence are just the agitations in the brain which rise as language in the outside consciousness. 

What is consciousness? 

Consciousness is nothing but the reaction of the brain to the outside phenomena. 

Consciousness is just the agitation of the brain when reacting to the outside phenomena sensed by the 

senses. This agitation alone is termed as thought in the language level. 

A man acts always in the agitation level only like an animal.  

He never thinks and acts. 

This is known as ignorance, the trait of an animal that has not evolved further from the body-state. 

When a man evolves to act in the thought level only with the backup of language, then he evolves from the 

animal level. He thinks and then only acts. He follows the instructions of the noble minds that have crossed 

over the barrier of consciousness itself (as the instant reaction to outside phenomena), and is always in 

control of the consciousness part of his brain. 

He does not allow the random flow of agitations; but remains silent within at all times. 

He wills the thoughts that he wants. He alone is liberated in the true sense.  

He is not a chain of brain agitation acting like the inert-conscious, but exists as the silence which is free of 

all agitations; he is actually conscious of the consciousness itself. 

Then he is known as a Sahaja-Mukta, one who is naturally in the state of liberation always.) 
 

ADVICE TO RAMA 

प)रद*घा�सु त-वीषु सती.णासु  ु�सतासु च /ुरधारोपमानासु 2च�तवि�तषृ ु 4त�ट मा।  
(Agitations in the mind of the ignorant are like sharp swords.) 

Rama! Do not engage in wasteful thoughts (other than what is necessary for your daily life). 

The thoughts that lead you away from the self are the Vaasanaas (endless wants) that are lengthy (because 

of desiring far off objects also) and spread for long distances; they are thin (and so are purposeless); they 

are like the pricking razor-sharp knives (and make you feel anxious and sorrowful always); they are 

extremely sharp (and cut off your attraction to the true Self); they are white and transparent (by taking in 

any object in front as a liked and disliked object).  

(Avoid with effort all such thoughts and agitations.) 

कालेन महता /े8 ेजातयंे ब�:व�लर*ु  व�:ंृ  �ववेकसेकेन नय ता ंनयको�वद। 
Rama! You are an excellent person of noble principles!  

After a long time, this creeper of intellect (capable of understanding the abstract truth of Aatman) has taken 

root in your Jeeva-field of some name and form. Sprinkle it with the thoughts of discrimination (Viveka) 

(of what is right and what is not) and make it grow well. 
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याव-;लाय4त नो कायल4तका कालभा=वता भतलेू sप4ततां तावदेनाम:ृ�यु  धारय। 
Before the body-creeper fades away (through diseases and old age) along with the passing time and falls on 

the ground, lift up the intellect-creeper (when you are young itself) and make it fruitful. 

म
वा@याथBकत��वC म
वा@याथBकभावना�सखमाEनो�षु  सपा�)रय�थाFरवभावनात।् 
Rama! You just absorb the essence of my teachings only, and practicing well what I will explain now, you 

will indeed attain the true bliss of being your own self (freed of all the limitations), like the peacock, the 

killer of snakes feels happy by the sound of the thunder. 

(You have destroyed all the snakes that rise as the Vaasanaas and are enjoying the words spoken by me.) 

उ:ालकवदालनूं �वशीणG भतप%चकंू  क�वाृ  क�वाृ  2धया धीरधीरया-त�व�चारय। 
Like Uddhaalaka, analyze again and again within and cut at the very root of Avidyaa, and smash into 

pieces the five elements which make up the body and the world-objects, till they reveal their true nature, 

with the help of intellect that is endowed with utmost courage (and stands unshaken at the revelation of the 

truth). (This is how the intellect-creeper has to be sprinkled with the waters of Viveka so that it grows well 

to yield the fruit of the quiescent state.) 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

केन Hमेण भगव-म4ननो:ालकेनु  त�भतपू %चकमालूनं क�वा-तःृ  ��वचा)रतम।् 
Bhagavan! What method of analysis did Sage Uddhaalaka follow to cut off at the root itself of the world 

that is made of the varied groups of five main elements?  

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

शणुृ राम यथापवGू  भतू व-ृद�वचारणात ्उ:ालकेन सं�ाEता परमा Iि�टर/ता । 
Rama! Listen as to how Uddhaalaka attained the unimpaired Supreme vision in the past, by analyzing the 

nature of the five elements, one after the other. 

जगJजीण�गह=या=यृ  कोणे कि=मंिKचदातत ेभमेर4नल�दLनाि;नू  भभMाू ृ Nडसमाकलेु  ग-धमादनशैले-Qनाि;न 

का2चि�कल =थल* �व
यत ेकRण�कसमाु ु  Qमकप�रकेसराु ू  �व2च8वण��वहगा नानाव�ल*�वला�सनी वनेचरSयाEततट* 

प�पकेसरभा�सनीु  @व2च�=फRतमहार�ना @व2च�लोला;बजो�पलाु  @व2च-नीहारकबर* सरसीदप�णा @व2चत।् 
There is one very ancient mansion named Jagat (world-perception) which spreads out vastly in all the 

directions. In one of its corners named ‘AnilaDik’, the windy corner is kept the old storage part containing 

vessels namely the mountains heaped together, and one of them in that place is known as Gandhamaadana 

Shaila (the hill of intoxicating fragrance). Flowers are scattered all over it, and the trees shine like camphor 

heaps with the bloomed white flowers of excellent fragrance. Birds of various colours live among those 

trees.  Many varieties of creepers grow enveloping the tree trunks. The land is abided by many types of 

forest animals. The saffron pollen from the flowers, fill the air.  

Somewhere shine the huge diamonds on its slopes; somewhere else the red and blue lotuses move being 

caressed by the soft winds; somewhere the misty dark air looks like the braid of hair, somewhere the lakes 

reflect like mirror the entire sky on them. 

(The entire Mountain appears like a beautiful lady named Gandhamaadana whose very fragrance 

intoxicates one and all; she is standing in a windy place; she wears the garment of flowers; has anointed 

herself with camphor paste; adorns herself with the jewels of birds of many colours; wears the garland of 

creepers filled with flowers; her feet are surrounded by pet animals of various sorts; her body shines with 

the luster made of pollen; she adorns her bosom with large diamonds; here braid of hair decorated by red 

and blue lotuses moves charmingly in the winds, and she looks at her own reflection in the lake-mirrors.) 

(The Mountain is named Gandhamaadana, namely the perceived world-state which is made of Vaasanaas 

only, and deludes one and all. This mountain is just one small mountain among the heap of mountains 

placed in a small tiny corner of a huge mansion called the perceiving nature of Brahman-Reality known as 

Jagat, the ever changing patterns of perception. 
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It is also known as the ‘windy place’ because it is supported by the Praana, the fluctuation power of 

Brahman. It is covered by the flowers of actions. It is fragrant with the body-trees engaged in Vaasanaa-

fulfillment. Birds of various colors namely the heavenly beings (of Saatvic nature) float freely in the sky 

above. Various creepers of actions and their fruits envelop these body-trees (which are of Raajasic nature). 

Ignorant beings stay at her feet wandering here and there in the dark bowels of the forest (as the Tamas 

dominated beings). The pollen of merits and demerits fill the air floating up and down in the winds. Some 

gems also are there as the Knowers who stay in the Brahman state. Lotuses of varied colors of white, red 

and blue as the Sattva, Rajas, and Tamas Gunas rock gently in the soft wind of Praana. Somewhere the 

darkness of ignorance fills densely and the ignorant beings live there in utter darkness without the concept 

of light at all. There are also some pure minds which are like the taintless lake-waters which reflect the 

Brahman state itself and shine beautiful.) 

त8 कि=मनंिKचद�दतेु  सानौ सरलपादपे आग�फकRण�कसमेु ुु  ि=नLधVछायमहाQमुे उXालको नाम म4नमYनीु  

मानी महाम4तर�ाEतयौवनः पव�मवासोXामतापसः।�थमंू ु  तु बभवासाव�प�Cोू  �वचारवान ्अ�ाEतपद�व�ाि-तः 

अ�ब:ःु  शभाशयः।ततःु  Hमेण तपसा शा=8ाथ�4नयमैः Hमैः �ववेक आजगामैनं नवत�)रवु  भतलम।अथेमंू ्  

2च-तयामास संसारामयभी[धीः एका-त एव 4नवस-कदा2च�का-तमानसः। 
In that Mountain, there had grown a beautiful Sarala tree; the flowers fallen from it on the ground rose up 

to the ankles; the shadow of that huge tall tree was cool and pleasant. Under this tree lived a very young  

Sage named Uddhaalaka; he was very much determined to reach the fulfillment of life as Moksha; was 

highly intelligent and learned in all the Scriptures; had achieved the silence of the mind; had not yet 

reached the youth state; and was proud of his extraordinary penance.  

At first, in the beginning of his quest, he had not much understanding of the abstract truths, was always in 

the analysis of the truth, had not yet attained the state of quiescence, had not realized the true essence of the 

self; but was intent on achieving the goal of self-realization. 

Then, gradually in course of time, by following the methods prescribed by the Scriptures and by 

disciplining the mind through hard asceticism, ‘Viveka’ (the discriminating ability to understand what is 

real and what is not real in the true sense) appeared in him, like the spring gracing the earth. 

With his mind intent on understanding the truth of reality, and apprehensive about the afflictions that rise in 

the ‘Samsaara’ for the ignorant, he lived alone in solitude and started thinking like this. 
 

UDDHAALAKA’S LONGING FOR LIBERATION STATE 

 

(Since the mind is just a flow of Vaasanaas only, it has to be destroyed by maintaining another stronger 

Vaasanaa for liberation only, which will get fulfilled by destroying all the other Vaasanaas, and will 

destroy itself also in the end.) 
 

कं त��ाEयं �धानं =या
यि
व�ा-तौ न शोVयत ेय��ाEय ज-मना भयःू  संब-धो नोपजायत।े 
What is the nature of Moksha, the most important goal to be achieved in life, by resting in which one does 

not grieve again, and by attaining which there is no more connection with any birth? 

कदाहं �य@तमनने पदे परमपावने 2चरं �व�ाि-तमाEनो�म मे[श]ृग इवा;बदःु ।  
When will I rest forever in the supremely sacred state, freed of all agitations, and be like a cloud resting on 

the peak of the Meru Mount? 

कदा शममपैु �यि-त ममा-तभ_गसं�वदः आलोलक�लोलरवा ऊम�योऽ;ब4नधा�ववु । 
The concepts of enjoyments rise like the turbulent noisy waves of the ocean within me; when will they get 

subdued and silenced? 

इदं क�वेदमEय-य�कत�Sय�म4तृ  क�पना ंकदा-त�व�ह�स�या�म पद�व�ा-तया 2धया । 
When will I have my intellect stabilized in the vision of truth and laugh at the self-invented wasteful 

actions of ‘this work needs to be completed first, then this other work needs to be done’, and so on (where I 

somehow manage to avoid the probing of the Reality state)? 

कदा �वक�पजाल ंमे न ल2ग�य4त चते�स ि=थतमEयि%झतास]गंु  पयः पcदले यथा। 
When will this net of divided phenomenon stay detached from my mind, staying as it is and yet remain 

unconnected, like the water drop on the lotus leaf? 
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कदा बहलक�लोलांु  नावा परमया 2धया प)रतीण_ भ�व�या�म म�तां त�णातरि]गणीम।ृ ्  
When will I climb on to the ship of intellectual supremacy and cross over the river of ‘Trshnaa’ (want of 

pleasures) which is madly flooding with highly turbulent waves? 

कदेमा ंजागतैभ�तैःू  Hयमाणमस-मयीं Hयामपह�स�या�म बालल*ला�मवाकुलाम।्  
When will I laugh mocking the meaningless actions done by the world beings, who are like the immature 

children intensely absorbed in a (purposeless) game? 

कदा �वक�पपय�-तं मनो दोलावदोलनं शममे�य4त मे शा-तवातौजस इव Fमः। 
When will the mind oscillating from one level of delusion to another rising from the varied measures of 

desires and attachments, attain the state of rest and quietude, like the hallucinations produced from the 

delirium state of wind-disease ceasing when the correct treatment is rendered? 

कदो�दतवपभा�साु  �वहसJजागतीग�तीः अ-तः संतोषमे�या�म �वराडा�मेव पण�धीः।ू  
When will I stay with my complete awareness of the Reality state as the one whole undivided body of 

perception by the rise of self-knowledge, and thus feel the inner bliss that naturally belongs to me, and 

laugh at the stupid ways of the world (caught in the falsity of the limited egos)? 

अ-तः समसमाकारः सौ;यः सवा�थ�4न=पहःृ  कदोपशममे�या�म म-थम@तामतािdधवतु ृ ।् 
Staying with the complete awareness of the Reality-state equaling the self, quiet within, with no wants of 

any sort, when will I attain the quiescent state like the Milk (nectar) Ocean freed of the churning process?  

(Milk Ocean here refers to the Brahman state which is naturally blissful and quiet. 

Milk Ocean contains the nectar and is also known as the nectar ocean; it is naturally filled with nectar in 

its each and every drop. Ignorant minds churn it with the desire-serpent and try to extract the nectar, but 

end up in swallowing the fatal poison only. Lord Vishnu on the other hand stays as the owner of the entire 

ocean and enjoys the nectar of the Ocean without in anyway disturbing the ocean. He uses the serpent of 

his mind as a cradle-bed, and enjoys the state of a Mukta always. Though he owns all the riches that the 

Milk Ocean can produce, he stays without any attraction for them. He is one in essence with the cradling 

waves of the Ocean and is always in a quiet state of undisturbed happiness.) 

कदेमामचलां IKय2�यमाशाशताि�मका ंसवाG सषEतव�पKय-भ�व�या;य-तरानतः।ु ु  
When will I remain sunk inside the inner essence and see the entire mountain of the perceived phenomenon 

filled with hundreds of wants as non-existent like a person in deep sleep? 

सबाeयाfय-तरं सवG  शा-तक�पनया 2धया पKयंिKच-मा8मgखलं भाव4य�या;यहं कदा। 
With my intellect freed of all conceptions about all that is there in the inside or outside, when will I be 

stabilized in the vision of the Reality state alone? 

कदोपशा-त2च�ता�मा 2च�तामपगतःु  परा ंपरमालोकमे�या�म जा�य-ध�वगमा�दव। 
Like a person cured of his birth-blindness, when will I have the grand vision of the Truth as it is, with the 

attainment of the pure knowledge within, with all the mind-delusions at rest? 

कदाfयासोपलfयेन 2च��काशेन चा[णा दरादालोक4य�या�मू  त-वी ंकालकला�ममाम।् 
After getting the beautiful shine of Knowledge, when will I observe from the distance created by 

knowledge, the limited span of life of this body which is very short in comparison to the expanse of time as 

Viraat, the entire body of perception? 

ई�हतानी�हतैम�@तोु  हेयोपादेयविज�तः कदा-त=तोषमे�या�म =व�काशपदे ि=थतः। 
When will I stay in the shine of my real self and feel the inner joy of being my own self, freed of all the 

likes and dislikes and thus be removed of all the ideas of seeking and discarding anything? 

कदाशाकौ�शकRकRणा� जाiयजीण�jद;बजाु  /यमे�य4त क�णेयंृ  कदा मे दोषया�मनी। 
When will end my terrible dark night (of ignorance) that is filled with the hoots of fast flying owls of 

desires and where the heart lotus stays lifeless and faded (for the want of the sun of knowledge)? 

कदा मे मनमात]गः =वा�भमानमहामदः स��वावबोधह)रणा हतो नाशमपै�य4तु ।   
When will my mind-elephant which is intoxicated by self-conceit, get attacked by the lion of the true 

knowledge of the self, and perish once and for all? 

कदोपशा-तमननो धरणीधरक-दरे समे�या�म �शलासा;यं 4न�व�क�पसमा2धना। 
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4नरंशkयान�व�ा-तमे�क=यू  मम मध�4नू  कदा ताणG क)र�यि-त कलायंु  वनघgण�काः।ू  

कदा 4नःश]कमर�सु  kयानधीर2धयः खगाः मम �व�ाि-तमे�यि-त शैल=थाNवचलि=थतःे। 
(Before the onset of Vichaara process which proves the body as a mere conception, mostly the state of 

liberation is misunderstood by all as the state of Nirvikalpa Samaadhi only, where one sits absorbed in a 

penance like state. Uddhaalaka being not adept in the Vichaara process is also in the quest of such a 

Samaadhi-state only.) 

When will I stay in the unperturbed state of Reality awareness and stay like a rock inside the cave of the 

Mountain, with all agitations of the mind subdued? When will the forest-birds build a nest made of grass on 

my head while I rest silently absorbed in the contemplation of the undivided state of Reality? When will the 

birds rest without fear on the nests built on the hair covering my chest, while I stay absorbed in the 

contemplation and remain like the hard rock of the Mountain? 

त�णाकर%जज�टलांृ  ज-मजज�रगि�मकांु  संसारारNयसरसी ं�य@�वा या=या;यहं कदा। 
When will I go away from lake of the Samsaara-wilderness where the banks are covered with the thick 

forest of entwined thorny bushes namely want of pleasures that are shattered and stampeded by the wild 

animals of birth and old age? 

 
UDDHAALAKA IS UNABLE TO CONTROL HIS MIND 

 

इ4त 2च-तापरवशो वने उ:ालको ि
वजः पनःु  पन=तप�वKय-kयानाु ू fयास ंचकार ह।�वषयैनlयमाने तु 2च�त े

मक� टच%चले न स लेभे समाधान�4त�टा ं�ी4तदा4यनीम।्  
In this manner, stuck by apprehension, the Brahmin named Uddhaalaka tried to sit and practice 

contemplation again and again in that forest. Since his mind was getting pulled by the (reality of the) 

sensed objects and was feeling restless like the monkey, he was not able to stabilize it in the pleasant state 

of quietude. (As long as one has belief in the absolute reality of the perceived world and one’s own form-

identity, the Knowledge state of Reality can never be reached.) 

कदा2च
बाeयसं=पश�प)र�यागादन-तरं त=यागVछिVच�तक�पः �ो
वेग ंस��वसि;=थतौ। 
(He tried to keep himself away from the physical contact of all sense objects by following the strict 

discipline of asceticism; the outwards control had no effect on his mind however.) 

Sometimes after discarding the contact of external objects, when he contemplated on the Self, his mind-

monkey became highly agitated (through the fear of leaving the world - Rajas /or due to laziness - Tamas/ 

or was agitated by the desire for heavenly pleasures -Sattva). 

(The fear of Moksha itself agitates the mind because of the attachment to the world of perception. 

Sometimes, the mind is too lazy and becomes slack in the practice. 

Sometimes the goals of heaven and visions of god-forms lessen the dispassion level.) 

कदा2चदा-तरा-=पशा�-प)र�यJय मनःक�पः लोल�वा�त=य संयातो �वषयं �वषदLधवत।् 
(Mere practice of meditation (on the sacred Mantras) without the support of Vichaara does not yield the 

fruit of realization.) Sometimes, his mind-monkey got disinterested in the contemplation of the Self and 

being fickle by nature, jumped towards sense objects suddenly as if burnt by poison. 
(Sometimes the very practice of contemplation was tiring and unpalatable; and the outward sense-control 

makes the mind burst out with more vigor, like the river destroying the dam and flooding out.) 

कदा2चद�दताका�भंु  तजेो I�mवा-तरे मनः �वषयो-मखतांु  यातं त=य तामरसे/ण।  

आ-तरा-kयतम=�याग ंक�वाृ  �वषयलंपटं त=योiडीय मनो या4त कदा2च�8=तपn/वत ्। 

बाeयानाfय-तरा-=पशा�-=�य@�वा 4नQा ंच त-मनः तम=तजेोि-तके लेभे कदा2चVछाKवती ंि=थ4तम।् 
(Sometimes he had the vision of the luster, but still his mind was unable to quit its attraction for the sense 

objects.) Hey Lotus-eyed Rama! Sometimes the mind saw the luster within, like the rise of the Sun and 

moved away from the sense objects. The mind discards the blinding darkness inside (a little) and yet again 

getting attracted towards the sense objects, flies away sometimes like a tormented bird. 

(Here, the attraction of the sense objects refers to the belief in the reality of the objects that rise as sense-

knowledge.  Since Uddhaalaka was not engaged in the practice of Vichaara, he could not discard the belief 

in the reality of the world. His vision of some luster and the slight quietening of the mind thereof, were of 

no help in bringing about the permanent mind-control.) 
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Sometimes his mind renouncing the internal and external contacts remained for long, in the sleep-state 

(blank state) which is in-between the ignorance and knowledge. (He could only be in a quiet state akin to a 

sleep state in his meditation; but his ignorance remained as it was without getting destroyed.) 

इ4त पया�कल=या-तःु  स खलु kयानवि�तषृ ु दर*�व-वहमoासु  ुवातमLन इव Qमःु  अ4त�ट
kयानसंpढमननः 

संकटे यथा दोला4यतवप=तVछत�णातीरतर]गकैः।ु ु ृ  
With a mind apprehensive and agitated, he remained inside the caves absorbed always in performing 

meditation, but his mind was rocking to and fro like a tree on the riverside bank that was drowning in the 

waters when stuck by the stormy winds, pulled by the turbulent muddy waves dashing against the bank. 

(His doubts and apprehensions could not be removed by the mere practice of meditation on Mantras.) 

अथ पया�कलमनाु  �वजहार म4न2ग�रौु  ��यहं �दवसाधीशो महामेरा�ववैककः। 
Feeling restless and worried (and hot in the mind), he wandered alone all over the hill every day, like the 

sun always moving over the Meru Mountain all alone (never setting ever). 

 
THE VICHAARA-CAVE THAT CONTAINED THE BRAHMAN-KNOWLEDGE 

 

(The term Uddhaalaka means honey. 

Aatman the essence of Brahman, the honey of Brahman is in everyone and everything. 

But yet this honey is covered by the bee-hive of Jeeva-ness made of countless desire-bees. 

When this Aatman is covered by the ego-conceit, it is lost and acts ignorant. 

When in search of itself, it can know itself by not being anything else only. 

And at last after many wanderings in many Vaasanaa-fields and lost in the many paths of philosophies and 

religions, the untainted Vichaara process rises revealing the pleasant cave of the Brahman-knowledge.) 

 

सम=तभतद��ापामेकदाू ु  �ाप क-दरा ंसंशा-तसव�संचारा ंम4नम_/दशा�मवु  अपया�क�लतांु  वातैर�ाEतमगपn/णींृ  

अI�टा ंदेवग-धवBः परमाकाशशोभना ंप�प�करसंVछ-नांु  मदशा
वलकोमलांृ ु  JयोतीरसाKमसं�ोतैः कतांृ  

मरकतै)रव सि=नLधशीतलVछायांु  �कटा ंर�नद*पकैः सगEतांु ु  वनदेवीनाम-तःपरकट*�मवु ु  कल;बना�हमालोकांु  

ना�य�णांु  ना4तशीतलां शारद=यो�दताक� =य हेमगौर*ं �भा�मव बालालोकप)र;लाना ंकोमलाशdदमा[ता ं

म%जर*ज�टलोपेता ंबाला ंमालावती�मव उपशमपदवी�मवानpपांु  कमलज�व�मणाय योLयpपां 

कसम4नकरकोमला�भरामांु ु  सर�सजकोटरकोमला ंसम-तात।् 
In his aimless wanderings on the hill, the Sage by chance entered a concealed cave like entering the state of 

Moksha. (The rise of Vichaara itself is the light which reveals Brahman and is not easily available to the 

ordinary people.) That place was not easily reachable for ordinary travelers.  

No living thing moved there. No winds blew, and no animal or bird lived there.  

(Brahman state also is lifeless and quiet.) 

It was a place seen not by Devas and Gandharvas also.  

It was like the expanse of the Brahman state itself.  

It was covered by flowers all over (like the virtues owned by the Knower). 

It was soft to tread with its tender grass-covered floor, as if constructed out of the cool rays of the moon 

and shining like emerald. (Mind shone with purity and coolness.) 

A cool shade spread all over feeling pleasant and comforting (and was not hot by the burning sun of 

worldly experience). 

It was lighted up by the precious stones spread out here and there (as the Knower-minds). 

It was well-hidden like the harem of the forest goddesses (unknown to anyone). 

The cool light spread out in the entrance was not too cold like the snow but was with enough warmth; was 

not either too cold or too hot; and was like the golden light of the rising sun of the autumn.  

(As soon as the Vichaara process began, the impurities of the mind remained dissolved and the sun of 

knowledge spread its tender golden light.) 

It was facing the east (the rise of knowledge), and the tender sun rays kept it dry (without the moistness of 

attachments).  

The wind blew silently from the holes here and there. (Praana functions were soft and un-disturbing.) 

The clusters of flowering bushes were all over the place, and the cave looked like a pretty girl adorned by 

garlands made of fragrant flowers (and was very pleasing).  
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(The joy rising from the company of Vichaara is continuous like the pleasing company of a pretty girl.) 

It was like the state of quiescence that has to be sought always by everyone.  

It was a fit place of rest for the Lotus-born Brahmaa. It was beautiful and soothing with the heaps of 

flowers spread all around, and was tender like the lotus hollow of Brahmaa.  

(This was the real Padmaasana, the lotus posture in which Lord Brahmaa himself remains established.) 

स ता ं�ववेश धमा��मा ग-धमादनक-दरा ं2च8Fमणसं�ाEताम�लः पcकट*�मव ु । 
The ascetic who was ready to fulfil the natural goal of his life as his Dharma, entered that cave of that 

fragrant mountain (Gandhamaadana), after his many wanderings, like a bee entering the lotus hollow to 

suck the honey of bliss.  

समाधानो-मखतयाु  ��वश-स �वराजत सग�Sयापार�वरतावा�मपया��मवाdजजः।ु  
He wanted to realize the state of equal-ness in Brahman-reality and stay as the reality state itself without 

any limitation of form and name (the state of Samaadhaana, the equal-ness); and shone like the Lotus-born 

who enters his home at SatyaLoka after his job of creation is over with. 

(Each Jeeva is a Brahmaa, the creator of his own world. 

Each Jeeva conceives its own experience field based on its level of ignorance and wants. 

Uddhaalaka, the Jeeva state in search of his own original state, wanted to destroy the world of his in the 

fire of knowledge, and rest in his own house without the burden of any work.) 

चकारासनम;लानैः प8ैर-त=वगVछकंु  मदमेघ�वृ ु 2धव�-ृदम;भोज�मव त8 सः। 
He made a seat for himself with the clusters of fresh dark leaves with their flowers in the middle portion, 

like Indra, the cloud-maker collects all the dark clouds at one place with the lightning streaks acting as the 

flowers.  

(Vichaara was the cave he had entered, to have the vision of Truth by the light of Vichaara. 

What was the seat here? 

All the pages (leaves) of the Scriptures containing profound abstract truths as their flowers were analyzed 

by him, with an un-agitated mind. This study was the seat of his Vichaara state. 

All the Knowledge-Scriptures are like dark clouds with flashes of knowledge hidden here and there. 

He who grasps them indeed obtains the vision of the self.) 

स �=तारयामास प�टेृ  चा[ मगािजनंृ  नीलर�नपटे मे[=तारासार�मवा;बरम।् 
On that seat made of leaves, he placed the soft deer-skin, like Meru spreading out the star-studded expanse 

of the sky on its surface which was already covered by the blue sapphire stones. 

(With the Knowledge offered by the Scriptures (Upanishads) as the base guidelines (Sapphire stones), he 

placed himself as the mind-based ego (deer-skin) on it, and started to analyze the expanse of Brahman 

(Reality-state of Truth) studded with the stars of many Knowers like Vasishta, Vyaasa, Shuka and others.) 

स त8ोपा�वश
व�तीKचतेस=तनतांृ ु  नयन ्अ-तःश:वपःु ु  श]गेृ  व�यृ  मकू  इवा;बदः।ु  
He sat on that deer-skin; thinned out the on-flow of thoughts, remained with complete purity of heart, silent 

like the cloud rid of the moisture stays silent on the peak of the Mountain. 

(He practiced the art of thinning out the thoughts through the control of breath and other practices; 

practiced the qualities of Shama, Niyama, Vairaagya, Viveka, Santosha etc; purified his mind of all the 

wants and attachments, and remained without the disturbance of worldly anxieties.) 

ब:व�सIढंु ु  ब:पcासन उद]Lमखःु  पाि�ण�fया ंवषणौृ  ध�वाृ  चकार rाeमम%ज�लम।् 
Like the great Sages in contemplatuon, he steadied himself in the lotus posture (of the study of scriptures), 

and with his face turned upward (in the analysis of the Reality state far off  above as different from the 

mundane thoughts below),  his heels steadying the organs below (with all the base needs of the body 

subdued and in control), he offered salutation to all the Knowers known and unknown, thus begging for 

their guidance in his journey of Vichaara. 

वासनाfयः समाj�य मनोमगमपEलतंृ ु ु  4न�व�क�पसमाkयथG चकारेमा ं�वचारणाम।् 
Trapping the mind-deer which was madly jumping in the fields of Vaasanaas, he started his Vichaara 

process in order to enter the undisturbed state of Reality state and be one with it. 
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UDDHAALAKA’S VICHAARA PROCESS LEADING TOWARDS SELF-KNOWLEDGE 

 
CHIDING THE FOOLISH MIND 

अ4य मख�ू  मनः कोsथ�=तव संसारवि�त�भःृ  धीम-तो न 4नषेव-त ेपय�-त ेदःखदांु  Hयाम।् 
Hey foolish mind! For what purpose do you engage in the worldly thoughts? 

Wise ones do not get engaged in actions which end up only in painful results. 

(True, that you have to live in the world and do your duties in the survival process; but that does not mean 

that you have to be always engaged in those thoughts only. Practice the art of keeping the mind silent even 

when attending to your daily duties. Be always silent like a cloud rid of its moisture. Be rid of all the 

wants.) 

अनधाव4तु  यो भोगा-=�य@�वा शमरसायनं सं�यJय म-दारवनं स या4त �वषज]गलम।् 
He, who goes after the imagined sense pleasures, rejecting the nectar of quiescence, is actually entering the 

pain-filled forest of poisonous trees, ignoring the pleasant Mandaara garden of the heavens. 

(When objects are not at all there except as the conceptions constructed by the story-making mind, what 

pleasure can be there in possessing the non-existent objects?) 

य�द या�स मह*र-sं reमलोकमथा�प वा  त-न 4नवा�णमाया�स �वनोपशमनामतृम।् 
Whether you enter the insides of the earth (Paataala), or the world of Brahmaa, you will not get the final 

beatitude without the nectar of quiescence. (You can try hard and even own the Paataala or covet the world 

of Brahmaa also; but whichever world you possess is just the knowledge produced by the senses (mind-

conception) and is nothingness only in reality. What pleasure is there in owning the emptiness filled with 

sense created patterns? Be quiet within; that alone is the best world of all.) 

आशाशतावपण��वेू  �वमेव ंसव�दःखदंु  �यJय या�ह परं �ेयः परमेका-तस-दरम।ु ्  
Since you are a personified form of desires only of various types, you are always suffering anxieties and 

apprehensions. Discard all these desires and attachments, and seek the supreme welfare which is beautiful 

and pleasant with no disturbance of any sort. 

इमा �व2च8ाः कलना भावाभावमयाि�मकाः दःखायैवु  तवोoाय न सखायु  कदाचन। 
All these ideas of objects and people conceived by the mind, based on the mere inert sense-information, 

make you go after some and avoid the others. This makes you intensely suffer in various ways by not 

getting what you want and getting what you do not want. No true happiness is there in this world that is 

made of mere sense knowledge only. 

शdदा�दका�भरेता�भः कं मख�ू  हतवि�त�भःृ  Fम=य�वरतं SयथG मेघे मNडककाू  यथा। 

मनो मNडूकके Sयथ��मय-तं कालम-धया Fम-�या भवनंु  n/� ंकं समासा�दतं �वया। 
Hey foolish mind! Why do you engage wastefully in these meaningless sense-created patterns of sound etc, 

like the female frog jumping about by the mere sound of the clouds far away? Hey mind, the female frog! 

Wandering on this earth blindly all this time, rushing so fast, what great thing has been achieved by you? 

(Just think you foolish mind, what have you achieved even after gobbling up all the pleasure-worms without 

stop till now, in all these days of your life? What are you left with but the suffering of old age and illnesses 

of the mind and the body?) 

य=माि�कि-चदवाEनो�ष यि=म-वह�स 4नव�4तंृ  ति=म-Kचतेः शमे मख�ू  नानबkना�सु  कं पदम।् 
Hey foolish mind! Why do you not try to achieve that quiescence state from which you will get the true 

bliss, which cannot be described by words and which cannot be grasped by the mind; and attaining which 

you will end up in the restful state of JeevanMukti? 
 

CHIDING THE MIND ACTING AS THE SENSES 

आग�य �ो8ता ंमख�ू  Sयथ_�थानोपबं�हतांृ  2धया शdदानस)रNयाु  मगव-माृ  /यं tज। 

�व@तामाग�य दःखायु  =पश_-मखतु या 2धया मख�ू  मा ब:तामे�ह गजीलdधगजे-Qवत।ु ्  

रसनाभावमाग�य ग:uना-ध दर-धसांु  मा नाशमे�ह बvडश�पNडील;पटम=�यवत।् 

चा/ुषी ंवि�तमा2��यृ  �भाpपचयो-मखींु  मा गVछ दLधतां मLधु  काि-तलdधपत]गवत।ु ्  

wाणमाग�मपा2��यु  शर*रा;भोजकोटरे ग-धो-मुखतया ब-धं मा �व ंसं/य भ]गवत।ृ ्  

करु ]गा�लपत]गेभमीना=�वेकैकशो हताः सवBय�@तैरनथB=तु  ुSयाEत=याC कतःु  सुखम।् 
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Hey fool of the mind! You create by yourself within yourself the agitation named the sound by probing the 

outside agitations of the five elements as the function of the ear-organ, and follow it as a pleasure to be 

sought for (as music, words etc). Do not perish like the foolish deer which follows the sound made by the 

hunter (Maayaa, the power of delusion). 

Hey fool of the mind! You create by yourself within yourself the agitation named touch (the sense of 

solidity) by probing the outside agitations of the five elements as the function of the touch-organ, and 

follow it as a pleasure to be sought for (as soft, hard etc).  Do not get trapped like the foolish bull elephant 

which madly goes after the cow elephant used as the bait by the hunter (Maayaa, the power of delusion). 

Hey fool of the mind! You create by yourself within yourself the agitation named taste (the sense of taste) 

by probing the outside agitations of the five elements as the function of the taste organ (nose and tongue), 

and seek the lowly pleasure of foods of various sorts (believing the taste to be inherent the objects) with 

greed. Do not get destroyed like the fish that is after the meat piece hung in the hook (by the fisher man).  

(Do you eat the food or does the food eat you?) 

Hey fool of the mind! You create by yourself within yourself the agitation named image with the help of 

the light, by probing the outside agitations of the five elements as the function of the eyes, and follow it as a 

pleasure to be sought for (as beautiful, pleasing etc). Do not burn off like the foolish moth which is 

attracted by the light to only get burnt by the fire. 

(You are also attracted by the image created by the light and go after it; the moth also is attracted by the 

light and goes after it; both of you will meet the same fate for sure.) 

Hey fool of the mind! You create by yourself within yourself the agitation named smell, by probing the 

outside agitations of the five elements as the function of the nasal-path inside the hollow of your body-

lotus, and follow it as a pleasure to be sought for (as the attractive smell). Do not die like the bee which 

follows the fragrance of the flower and gets trapped inside the closing lotus at night. 

The deer, the bee, the moth, the elephant, the fish; all these perish because of the lure of a single sense only. 

Hey ignorant mind! When all these harmful things are together at one place in you, where is the hope for 

any happiness at all? (You are sure to perish; no doubt about it!) 
 

CHIDING THE MIND ACTING AS THE VAASANAA-PULLS 
हे 2च�त वासनाजाल ंब-धाय भवतो�हतं =वा�मनः सहजः फेन=ततः कुकृ�मणा यथा। 
Hey foolish Mind! The net of Vaasanaas that you have yourself have produced harms you alone in various 

ways as frustrations and disappointments, and is made for your imprisonment only; like the sticky liquid 

which naturally oozes out of the lowly silk worm, binds the same worm and traps it inside. 

शरदFवदाग�य श�:ंु  �य@तभवामया ंय�द शा;य�स 4नम�लंू  तदन-तो जय=तव। 
If you attain the pure-state of the cloudless autumn sky by getting rid of all the Vaasanaa clouds, if you get 

cured of the disease of the belief in the reality of the worldly existence, and if you destroy yourself never to 

rise again as the agitation-state, then the victory is yours forever. 
MIND IS NON-EXISTENT ACTUALLY IN THE STATE OF VICHAARA 

करो;यथ कमथG वा तवैतनशासनंु  �वचारणवतः प;सिKच�तमि=तु  �ह नानघ। 

यावदCानघनता ताव��घन2च�तता याव
�ावiृजलदता ताव-नीहारभ)रताू   

यावदCानतनताु  ताविVच�त=य तानव ं�ावiृप)र/यो याव-नीहारसं/यः। 

याव�तानवमायातं श:ंु  2च�तं �वचारतः ताव�त�/ीणमेवाहं म-ये शारदमेघवत।् 
Why am I trying to advise you like this, hey mind? (You are not there at all actually!) 

For a man engaged in Vichaara, there is no mind at all, hey taintless one! 

(The very spark of Vichaara should have already destroyed you (the agitation) without a trace!) 

Why, because-) As long as the monsoon clouds remain, mist will continue to be there in abundance; as long 

as ignorance remains dense, the mind-state also remains dense. When the monsoon wears out, the mist also 

perishes; when the dense ignorance is on the decrease, the mind also thins out.  

(Mind is synonymous to ignorance. If I am doing Vichaara, then ignorance cannot exist any more.) 

When the mind that is purified by the practice of dispassion and discrimination thins out through Vichaara, 

and is freed of all agitations, then I believe that it stays completely destroyed like the autumn cloud.  

(You are not there at all in me as any agitation! Whom am I advising now?) 

अनशासनमेत
यदसतोु  नKयतोsथवा Hयत ेत-नभोवा)रपवनाहननैः समम।् 
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Giving advice to a person who is not really there or to one who is already dead is equal to hitting the waters 

or winds of the sky (and is meaningless.) 

त=मा�सं/ीयमाण�वा��यजा�म �वामस-मयं, मौyयG परममेवाहःु  प)र�याJयानशासु नम।् 

4न�व�क�पोsि=म 2चXीपो 4नरहंकारवासनः �वयाहंकारबीजेन न स;बXोs=;यस-मय। 
Therefore I will discard you completely since you are not existent at all and have perished already. 

It is the peek of stupidity to advise one who has already been discarded fully. (You can exist as the 

Vaasanaa form only, and when the Vaasanaas are completely destroyed by me through intense dispassion 

and disinterest towards sense objects, how can you exist as any mind at all? What is left back when the 

agitation state of the mind is gone is the agitation-less state of the real self alone.) 

I am without any perturbations by nature. I am the shine of the Chit (pure awareness).  

I do not have the Vaasanaa of the ego (limited structure). 

Hey mind, the unreal one! I do not have any connection with you who are the seed of the ego. 

(Mind alone imagines the ego-concept which is based on the concept of the body as real. 

I am no more attached to the ego; I have discarded it as a non-existent character in a grandma’s tale. 

I will not allow the ego-Vaasanaa to rise up again. I will be always alert in Vichaara.) 
 

EGO-VIRUS 

अयं सोsह�म4त SयथG दIु�ि�टरवलंzबता �वया मढू  �वनाशाय श]का�वष�वष2चकाू । 
(What is the ego? 

Ego is the idea of oneself as some shape with name and form that is connected to many people and objects. 

This ego-concept is slowly constructed by the mind from the moment of birth itself. 

Ego is the idea one has about oneself. It is not real and is only imagined by the mind. 

It is like the virus which attacks the brain and brings about hallucinations of all sorts.) 

Hey fool! ‘I am so and so’; this is a misconception that slowly develops in you like the elevating level of 

arsenic inside the body and brings about confusions and hallucinations accompanied by various sufferings; 

and is entertained by you for no good, leading only towards the destruction. 

(Why do you not get it treated by the Vichaara process and be cured of it?) 
 

AATMAN HAS NO MIND 

अन-त=या�मत��व=य त-वी4त मन�स ि=थ4तः न संभव4त zब�वा-तवा��सता दि-तनोय�था । 
For the principle of Aatman (the awareness state) the state of division (body and the world) as entertained 

by another division called the mind cannot be feasible, like the elephant cannot be imagined as living inside 

a tiny pool. 

महाKवFीव ग;भीरा दःखदाु  वासना2�ता �वयैषा बत 2च�त4ेत नैनामनसरा;यहम।ु ्  
Ah! This Chitta the perceiving faculty which conceives the body and the world is like a deep dark hole of a 

well, where the bottom is not seen at all, which is dangerous with its hosts of devils, snakes, scorpions, and 

insects in the form of Vaasanaas giving rise to anxieties and apprehensions of various sorts; so I am not 

going to follow it to fall inside that pit once again.   
 

SEARCHING FOR THE ‘I’ 

कः कलायं मधाु  मोहो बाल=येवा�वचा)रणः अयं सोsह�म4त Fाि-त=�वह;-ता प)रकि�पता। 

पादा]गु�टािVछरो याव�कणशः ��वचा)रतं न लdधोsसावाहं नाम कः =यादह�म4त ि=थतः। 
(What is thing called the ‘I’?) 

The delusion of ‘I am this form with a name’ and the imagined concept of ‘I’ness (as getting born to some 

one, growing old, dying etc, and as the possessor of objects and riches, as being related to many people, as 

appearing ugly and beautiful and so on); wherefore this delusion has come from, like the idiotic 

imagination of an immature child playing games? From the bottom of the foot to the tip of the head, each 

tiny part has been analyzed by me; yet this ‘I’ thing is not at all seen. (It is always ‘mine’ and not the ‘I’.)  

Who indeed is parading as this ‘I’? (My feet move; and I say that I am walking. My hands move; and I say 

that I am working. All organs that belong to me as tools of action and perception are not the ‘I’; yet I 

identify with each of the organ and mention this term called ‘I’! Where is this ‘I’? What is this ‘I’?) 

भ)रताशेष�द@क%जंु  य�=यामेकं जग�8ये संवेदनमसंवे
यं सव�8�वगता�मकं 

IKयत ेय=य नेय�ता न नाम प)रक�पना नैकता ना-यतवेैह न मह�ता न चाणताु । 
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(There is only the Reality state and nothing else called the mind or the ‘I’.) 

The entire tri world is seen without divisions and as the object of knowledge alone.  

There is only this awareness of a huge expanse with no ends (with no division of space). 

There is only a single state of oneness without the second (with no divisions of objects that are numbered). 

There is no understanding of objects as one after the other (as seen by the limited Jeeva-state). 

All divisions stay dissolved; and there is only the awareness of the whole without divisions. 

This is beyond description of any sort. This has no defining name (as Brahman, Aatman or the ‘I’). 

It is not one or something other than the oneness. It is not huge or minuscule. 

वेद त��वां =वसंवे
यमाततं दःखकारणंु  �ववेकजेन बोधेन त�ददं ह-यसे मया। 
I know you as an object of knowledge only, hey mind and understand that you are the cause of all the 

suffering. You will be killed by me now with the knowledge brought about by discrimination. 

(I am going to prove to myself that there is no ‘I’ at all is actually here.) 

इदं मांस�मदं र@त�ममा-य=थी4न देहके इमे त ेKवासम[तः कोऽसावह�म4त ि=थतः।  

=प-दो �ह वातश@तीनामवबोधो महा2चतः जरा म4तKचृ  कायेऽि=म-कोऽसावह�म4त ि=थतः। 

मांसम-यदस@चा-यद=थी-य-या4नृ  2च�त हे बोधोऽ-यः =प-दनं चा-य�कोऽसावह�म4त ि=थतः। 

इदं wाण�मदं िजeवा �व2गयं �वणे इमे इदं च/ुरसौ =पश�ः कोऽसावह�म4त ि=थतः।  
(First let me analyze this physical body made of flesh blood and bones, and which is kept functioning 

through the power of Praana-winds.) 

This is the flesh; this is the blood; these are the bones in the body. These are the winds that breathe through. 

Who indeed is parading as this ‘I’? (I do not see any ‘I’ here.) 

The vibration of the powers of the winds symbolizes the state of the perceiving awareness. 

Old age and death belong to the body only. (Agitation of Praana is different from the body.) 

Who indeed is parading as this ‘I’? (I do not see any ‘I’ here.) 

The flesh is some thing else. Blood is something else. Bones are something else. 

Hey mind! The understanding power is something else. 

The vibration (wind) is something else.  
Who indeed is parading as this ‘I’? (I do not see any ‘I’ here.) 

This is the nose. This is the tongue. This is the skin. These are the ears. 

This is the eye. This is the touch.  

Who indeed is parading as this ‘I’? (I do not see any ‘I’ here.) 

यथाभततयाू  नाहं मनो न �व ंन वासना आ�मा श:2चदाभासःु  केवलोsयं �वज;भतेृ । 
Actually, I am not the mind. (I am more than this agitation called the mind.) 

I am not you, the Chitta (the perceiving faculty).  I am not the Vaasanaa also. 

I am the essence of pure awareness shining forth as all this (as the knowledge of all this). 

Only that alone shines splendorous like this (as the world-expanse). 

(My awareness-state alone shines as the expanse of the world as the pure Bodha or the knowledge). 

अहमेवेह सव�8 नाहं कि-चदपीह वा �येव स-मयी Iि�टनतरोu  �व
यत ेHमः।  
I alone am here and everywhere (as the essence of all) (without any ‘I’ as the limiting adjunct). 

I am not also anything here (since I am not an object that can be grasped by the senses or the mind). 

This alone is the true understanding.  

There is no other way to understand the ‘I’ (except to stay quiet as myself). 

2चरमCानधतनू u  �ो2थतोि=म �वह-तया वकेणृ  IEतनेाटSया ंलdधेन पशपोतकःु । 

�द�mयेदानी ंप)रCातो मयैवाCानत=करः पनन�ु  सं�या;येनं =वpपाथ�हा)रणम।् 

4नद�ःुखो दःखयोLय=यु  नाहं त=य न चैष मे, किKचMव4त शैल=य त�=थ एव यथा;बदःु । 
(I got fooled into believing in this ‘I’ as real because of the ignorance only.) 

I have been tormented for long by this cunning cheat namely ignorance by bringing in the concept of ‘I’, 

like the calf gets cheated by the grass pieces offered by the cunning wolf met in the forest. By some good 

fortune, I have understood the crafty thief namely this ignorance. I will not entertain him again, for he robs 

me of my true identity itself. (But how can I, the form of knowledge be connected to the ignorance, like the 

sun getting connected to the darkness? Ignorance cannot exist in me at all; and I never suffered at all 

through ignorance.) I am without pain in my real nature.  
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I do not belong to him (ignorance-thief) who brings about pain; nor does he belong to me.  

(What connection do I have with ignorance?) 

The cloud, though it stays on the hill, has no connection with it. 

भ�वाू  �वह�मदं विVम वे4c 4त�ठा�म या�म च आ�मावलोकनेनाहमनहंकारता ंगतः। 

ननमेवाहमेवैतेू  म-ये CाKच/ुरादयः या-तु 4त�ट-तु वा देहे ममैत ेतु न क%चन। 
(How then do I speak to you as another?) 

I take over the state of ego (as a costume), and so talk to you; understand you as another; stay at one place 

and move to another place (like an actor wearing a disguise). 

By contemplating on the divisionless self, I have now reached the egoless state. 

(I have no need to talk, or understand, stay or move; yet if the organs do their allotted functions, then it is 

myself acting as all those; but I am not affected by their existence or non-existence.) 

I am certain that I am myself these knowledge-tools that perceive the world. 

(Who else can be there other than me, the Reality state?) 

Whether these knowledge tools stay or go, they are not anything to me. 

क�टं कोsयमहं नाम कथं केनोपकि�पतः जग
बालकवेताल=तालो�तालातलाक4तःु ृ । 
Ha, the pain of it all! Who is this person called ‘I’? How and by whom was this ‘I’ conceived?  

It is a ghost possessing the foolish boy namely the world. 

It grows taller than the tallest Taala tree by sheer imagination. 
 

I AM THE ‘I’LESS I 

एताव-तं 2चरं काल ंSयथ�मालु�टतोsवटे अहम8 तणो-म@तेृ ु  दरQौु  ह)रणो यथा। 

=वाथ�मालोकने च/ुय��दत-मखतांू ु  गतं तदहं नाम कोsसौ =या
योsि=म-दःखेु  न मो�हतः। 
(There was this ignorant I who was lost in the world panorama moving here and there in search of 

happiness and never got an iota of happiness ever.) All this time I have been wandering wastefully like a 

lost hungry deer in the dry rocky lands that do not have even a single blade of grass.  

(Now there is another ‘I’ which is analyzing the self and not feeling any pain at all!) If my vision is turned 

towards the analysis of the Self, then who then can this ‘I’ be, who is not affected by any pain? 

 
SENSES AND THE ‘I” 

=पश�नाय 4नजे त��वे य�द जाता �वग-मखीु ु  त�कोऽयं =यादहं नाम क�पशाचु  इवो�दतः। 

रसे�व�भ4नषNणेऽि=म-=वHमे रसनेि-Qये अहं म�टभ2ग�येषृ ु  कत=�यःु  कि�सतोु  Fमः। 

शdदशि@तं गत े�ो8 ेवराके =वाथ�पीvडत ेतदहंकारदःख=यु  4नबlज=य क आगमः। 

आ�मंभ)र�वेन 4नजे wाणे =व ंग-धमागते अहं wात4ेत यो माता तं चौरं नैव वे{यहम।् 

मगत�णाHमेणैषाृ ृ  भावना Sयथ�भा�वनी भाव=त=यामस�याया ंयः सोऽय�म4त संFमः। 
(The mind conceives the senses that fulfill their own mechanical functions and produce some data 

particular to them only. These senses are inert and have no individual consciousness as theirs. 

Senses are just some tools that have some functions as their own. 

‘I’ is not there at all in any of them. The senses cannot think at all. 

Then, why do I say that I see, I touch, I hear and so on? 

How did this I came to be about like a ghost imagined in darkness?) 

The touch sense (that finds out the existence of other objects and defines them as solid) moves outwards (in 

the ‘outside’ conceived by the mind) and fulfills its own function (like any other mechanical object with a 

particular function).Then, where and how did this ‘I’ sense rise up from, like an evil vampire imagined in 

the darkness.) 

The sense of taste (that finds out the difference in the objects that need to be consumed) does its own 

function of differentiating objects and gives a tingling in the tongue and sends a signal to the mind that gets 

defined as taste). The why do I foolishly say that I have consumed a tasty meal? 

The wretched sense of hearing fulfills its own selfish need and defines some disturbance in the air outside 

as the ‘sound’. From where did this painful ‘I’ness get produced without any cause at all? 

The sense of smell fills its own belly with greed (and differentiates some molecules as smell) and 

understands the smell. I surely have no knowledge of this thief (I) who says ‘I’ smelt. 
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This concept of the ‘I’ that is connected to the inert senses is like mirage that has falsely risen and is not 

really there at all. It is a meaningless concept useful for limiting one’s perceiving field only and is imagined 

as an individual. The suffering or bondage of the ‘I’ is self-invented. The ‘I’ is really not existent at all. 

वासनाह*नमEयेतVच/ुराद*ि-Qयैः =वतः �वत�त ेब�हः =वाथu वासना ना8 कारणम।् 

वासनार�हतं कम� Hयत ेननु 2च�त हे  केवल,ं नानभय-तेु ू  सखदःखIशोु ु  ऽoगाः।  
(Do the senses do their respective functions because of any Vaasanaa inbuilt in them? 

No! They are just inert tools and cannot entertain any Vaasanaa as such.) 

This body will act in the outside world through the senses of eye etc, even when the Vaasanaas are absent, 
fulfilling its purpose. Vaasanaa is not the cause here. 

(Perception is a mechanical process. It is not Vaasanaa induced. 

Actions through the knowledge and action organs can be performed even without any Vaasanaa 

inducement, as a mechanical process only. 

Taste can be there; but not the attraction or repulsion towards the object of taste. 

Taste is for differentiating the good or bad of the food that gets consumed. 

Taste becomes an addiction through the Vaasanaa. 

So it is with all other sense objects that get sensed. 

Vaasanaa belongs to the mind that entertains desires and attachment; and not to the inert senses. 

Tasting good things, hearing good things, touching soft things etc are not binding; but getting identified 

with them and getting attracted or repulsive towards them is binding. 

Comfort is not binding; but coloring the sensed objects as liked or disliked is binding.) 

Hey Chitta, if you just do all your perceiving actions without any Vaasanaa, the states of pain and 

pleasures will not become the leading experiences. 

(Perceived world is not binding; Vaasanaa alone binds a person. 

There is no need to run away from the perceived world. 

Perception is an inert process only. It is harmless. It does not block the abstract vision of the Reality. 

Mirage-seeing is not the actual problem; taking a pot towards the mirage river for getting the water is the 

stupidity that needs to be removed.) 
त=मा-मखा�ू णीि-Qयाgण �य@�वा-तवा�सना ं4नजा ंक[kवंु  कम� हे सवG न दःखंु  समवाE=यथ। 
Therefore hey foolish senses! You just perform your functions of seeing, hearing etc without getting tainted 

by the Vaasanaa of any sort. By such an unattached functioning, you will avoid all the pains that rise by the 

presence of Vaasanaa existing in the form of attraction and repulsion.  

भव4Mरेव दःखायु  वासनावा�सता मधाु  बालैः प]कHRडनकं �वनाशनेेव gख-नता। 
(Vaasanaa is there because of the belief that the sensed objects contain the qualities of pleasure and pain 

inherent in them. But, the senses are inert and sensed objects are also inert. The pain and pleasure is 

conceived by the mind only.) 

You alone conceive pain and pleasure in the objects because of your Vaasanaa for pleasure, and when you 

do not get the object of your want, you feel the pain. The children make many shapes as animals and people 

with clay and get attached to them; and they cry later when these clay toys get broken. 

Your attachment to the sense objects is similar to their attachment to the clay toys. 
 

VAASANAAS 

वासना
या Iशः सवा� Sय4त)र@ता=तु ना�मनः जला�दव तर]गा
या C=यैवा-य=य नानघ। 
(What are these Vaasanaas? 

Vaasanaas are necessary to exist as a living thing. Minimum Vaasanaas have to be maintained by a 

JeevanMukta without the taint of desires and addictions and obsessions. 

Vaasanaas do not exist as separate from the Reality state. 

Everything is a wave rising from the Reality state only. Nothing is inauspicious or sinful. 

Nothing at all is there as any world or Vaasanaa-field. 

What exists is just the Bodha, the knowledge-essence of Reality rising as the possible fields of experience. 

Nothing is good or bad. Everything is the nameless formless ‘That’ only!) 

For the knower, all the perceptions rising through the Vaasanaas do not differ from the inner essence of 

Reality, like the waves etc do not differ from the water-expanse. Not so for the ignorant. 

(The knower lives without the imagined ‘I’. The ignorant live as the ‘I’ alone, as the ghosts of darkness.) 
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त�णयैवृ  �वन�टाः =थ Sयथ��मि-Qयबालकाः कोशकारककमय=त-तनेवु ृ ु  =वयंभवा।ु  

त�णयैवेहृ  लठथु  जरामरणसंकटे FमI�mयेव �शख)रप2थकाः KवFभ�मष।ू ु  
(What binds actually? How do the binding Vaasanaas come into existence? 

The insatiable thirst for ‘joy’ is the cause of it all. 

‘Joy’ is the cessation of the agitation within that rises as the incompleteness. 

And a man keeps searching for this ‘joy’ in all the inert sense objects again and again and never gets any 

real joy; and remains frustrated all through his life. 

Trshnaa, the thirst alone is the cause of all the Vaasanaas that haunt the mind. 

The sense-children get destroyed because of following the path of Trshnaa, like the silk worms getting 

trapped by the strings produced from their own bodies. 

(Trshnaa is there because of the identification with the body.) 

Because of Trshnaa alone the ignorant get caught in the delusions of old age and death, like the mountain 

climbers falling into the chasms filled with sharp stones when getting hallucinations through lack of air. 

वासनैवेह भवता ंहेतरेक8ु  ब-धने रJजःु  श-याशय�ोताू  म@तानामातताु  यथा। 

क�पनामा8क�लता स�येषा �ह न व=ततःु  असंक�पनमा8ेण दा8ेणेव �वलयतेू । 

एषा �ह भवतामेव �वमोहाय /याय च वातलेखेव द*पाना ं=फरताम�पु  तजेसाम।् 
Vaasanaa-rope alone is the cause of your bondage and acts as a rope that ties you to a single life experience 

of a Jeeva. Vaasanaa is like the string that moves through the empty hole of desire inside the pearl of 

experience (and gives the illusion of a life fully lived). 

This Vaasanaa, the string of wants is produced out of an imagination only which makes one search for joy 

in the inert field of perception; and it is not a real entity that needs to be conquered.  

(Based on the imagination of the reality of the world, the want-phenomenon also is a part of the 

imagination only, and is not really there as a part of Reality.)  

Just by wielding the sickle of non-conception, it can be cut off easily. (Stop believing in the reality of the 

world conceived by the mind-idiot; and the Vaasanaa dies off by itself.) 

This Vaasanaa alone leads to your delusion and destruction, like the streak of the wind which increases the 

intensity of the flames, to only extinguish them in the end.   

हे 2च�त सवि-Qयकोशu  त=मा�सवि-Qयैरै@यमपे�यu ु  ननंू  आलो@य चा�मानमस�=वpपं 4नवा�णमेवामलबोधमा=व। 
Hey Chitta, the perceiving faculty! You are the collective power that functions as the five senses. 

You are the single state of awareness that rises as the divided world of senses. 

Observe your own undivided true nature (by realizing the world as a single state of Bodha, knowledge), and 

stay without covered by the conceptions of division, and stay as the untainted knowledge state alone. 

�वषय�वष�वष2चकामन-तांू  4नपणमहंि=थ4तवासनामपा=यु  अ�भतमतप)रहारम-8य@�याु  भव �वभवो 

भगवाि-भयामभ�मः।ू  
The state of the ‘I’ imagined as the self is just a Vaasanaa which is a deadly bacteria inherent with the 

poison of the want of sense pleasures. (‘I’ is also an imagined idea only as previously explained; the sense 

objects are also imagined only based on the sensed experiences. Joy from the objects also is imagined only. 

Living a life based on your imaginations only, how can you avoid pitfalls and sufferings?) 

Carefully get rid of this ‘I’ Vaasanaa which is the root-cause of all the suffering through the magical chant 

of removing the wants; be freed of the (non-existent) Samsaara; stay as the no-ground for any fear of any 

sort; and stay as the supreme lord of all. 
CHIT IS UNAFFECTED  

अपारपय�-तवपःु  परमाNवणुरेव च 2चदच�ेया तदाHा-तौ न श@ता वासनादयः। 
Chit, the essence within has no this or that end to limit it. It is subtler than the subtlest atom that can be 

comprehended by any mind. It cannot be sensed by the senses, cannot be conceived by the mind, and 

cannot be defined by the intellect. Vaasanaas which are of limited nature with limited fulfillments have no 

meaning at all in the state of Chit.  

मनः शेम�यहंकार�4तzब;बैज�डिे-Qयैःु  वासना�वतताः श-याू  वेताल8ासनो
यताः 

त�कतfेयोृ  �वचारेfयोऽनभतfेयोऽ�पु ू  भ)रशःू  भयोऽEयनभव�य-तरहंू ु  �ह 2चदले�पका। 
I am the Chit state which is untainted by anything. (Then who suffers?) 

Mind is the one that suffers. (Rather the suffering state is a self-conceived conception.) 
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Chit-state gets reflected in the intellect and the Ahamkaara and rises as the inert senses with their objects of 

knowledge; and the mind alone suffers. (How does this suffering make its appearance?) 

Suffering is caused by the incessant subtle agitations rising as wants and attraction towards sense objects 

existing as objects and people. The mind keeps experiencing their presence and absence again and again in 

the waking state, and also in the dream state. This suffering is like the harassment done by the vampire who 

is not really there, since it is made of emptiness only and is spread out widely as the Vaasanaas. 

=वदभा�वोपर2चतंु  देहः संसारसंि=थ4त ंगeणा�वथृ  �यजतु वाEयहं �ह 2चदले�पका। 
I am the Chit state which is untainted by anything. 

This physical body has appeared due to the idiotic conception of the mind. 

Let it accept the life in the world or renounce it; what matters to me, the Chit state? 

2चतो न ज-ममरणे सव�गायािKचतः कल कं नाम �|यत ेज-तमा�य�तेु  केन वा�प कम।् 
There is no birth and death for the Chit-state. Chit is everywhere as the essence of all as their Knower.  

How can anyone die or get killed by any one?  

(Body is just a conception of the stupid mind. I am just aware of the body as an object of knowledge. 

Whether it stays in the world or in a forest, what matters to me? I am just the pure awareness that has no 

beginning or end. What matters to me by the presence or absence of the body?) 

 
IS CHIT ALIVE? 

2चतो न जी�वतनेाथ�ः सवा��मा सव�जी�वतं कं �ाE=य4त कदा�मैषा �ायता य�द जी�वतम।् 

जीSयत े�|यत ेच4ेत क�वक�पकमा�लनीु  कलना मनसामेव ना�मनो �वमला�मनः । 
The Chit state which is the support of the ‘perception’ exists as the knowledge essence of all perceptions. 

(It exists independent of perceptions. It is the essence of all, as their very Knower. It alone adds life to all 

by making them its objects of knowledge. Without this awareness state, nothing can exist at all.) 

If this state is said to be ‘alive’, then what and in which situation can it want any separate gain from such a 

living? (Chit is not alive, like a body is alive. Chit is the very support of all embodied states of Jeevas as 

their very awareness essence. It need not ‘live’ like a Jeeva, wanting to experience some joy or happiness.) 

The conception that some one gets born and dies is just a garland woven through misconceptions imagined 

by the mind and belongs to the mind alone; not to the taintless essence of Chit. 

यो eयहंभावता ं�ाEतो भावाभावैः स गeयतेृ  आ�मनो ना=�यहंभावो भावोभावाः कतोऽ=यु  ते। 
He, who is identified with the perceived object (a tool of perception) the body as the ‘I’ which is itself an 

imagination, he alone defines the appearance and disappearance of the body as birth and death. 

The essence of awareness is not tainted with the imagined ‘I’ feeling. 

(Awareness does not think and feel the ‘I’ ness; but is just aware of the imagined ‘I’!) 

How can it feel itself as appearing and disappearing, and imagine its birth and death?) 

 
‘I’ IS NON-EXISTENT 

अह;भावो मधाु  मोहो मनKच मगति�णकाृ ृ  जडः पदाथ�संभारः क=याहंकारभावना। 
(What is this ‘I’ feeling?) 

The idea of ‘I’ is just a meaningless delusion entertained by the mind; mind is also not a real entity but a 

mirage that rises as a Vaasanaa-field made of objects; objects are just inert sense perceptions that are made 

to appear s solid objects by the mind. To whom does this ‘I’ feeling belong to? 

र@तमांसमयो देहो मनो न�टं �वचारणा�जडिKच�तादयः सवu कतोु sह;भावभावना। 
(If you argue that the body alone is to be referred to as the ‘I’, then analyze like this.) 

The body is just a sack of skin filled with blood and flesh.  

Mind vanishes off when analyzed and so is not really existent. 

The perceiving state named Chitta that is made of the intellect, sense-organs, the mind etc is just an inert 

process. From where does this ‘I’ ness feeling rise as the established entity of ‘I’? 

आ�मंभ)रतया 4न�य�मि-Qयाgण ि=थता-यलं पदाथा�Kच पदाथ��वे कतोऽहंभावभावना।ु  
Senses just keep filling their belly with the sensations of touch, image etc, and do not serve any ‘I’ entity. 

The objects are just the sensations that get produced by the senses. From where does this ‘I’ rise up? 

सव�ग ंसव�देह=थं सव�कालमयं महत ्केवल ंपरमा�मानं 2चदा�मैवेह संि=थतः। 

एव ंकमाक4तःृ  को वा कमादेशKच ककतःं ृ  कpपःं  क;मयः कोऽहं कं गeणा�मृ  �यजा�म कम।् 
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That which pervades all as their knowledge; that which is in all the bodies as the knowing awareness; that 

which pervades all the time and place measures of any mind; that which is the source of all; that state of 

supreme Reality which shines as the perceived world; that alone is here as the awareness state. 

When this is the truth, then how can there raise the imagination of the ‘I’ that can only exist as some 

limited shape? How can the ‘I’ exist as an individual entity? Who is to be instructed?  

What for the ‘I’ has to be there?  What is it? What is it made up of? Who is this ‘I’? 

What am I supposed to discard as the not-I, and accept what as the ‘I’? 

तनेाहं नाम नेहाि=त भावाभावोपपि�तमाननहंकारpप=य संब-धः केन मे कथम।् 

अस�यलमह;कारे संब-धः क=य केन कः संब-धाभावसि;स:ौ �वल*ना ि
व�वक�पना।  
Therefore there is nothing called the ‘I’, which brings about the ideas of presence and absence of the body 

along with the ideas of birth and death. Since it is proved that I am not the (limited) ego and there is no ‘I’ 

at all as any entity, what connection is there with anything and how (since all the connections of objects 

and people belong to the ‘I’ alone)?  

When the ‘I’ ness is not there at all as a real entity, then who is connected with whom and in what way? 

When the absence of the connection has been proved beyond doubt, then the idea of duality also dissolves. 

एव ंreमा�क�मदं यि�कं2चJजग4त ि=थतं सदेवाि=म तदेवाि=म प)रशोचा�म कं मधाु । 
Therefore, whatever is there as the perceived pattern of the world, is just the essence of Brahman as its 

knowledge-essence. I am the Reality state; I am ‘That’!  

Why do I worry for no reason by hanging on to this ‘I’? 

एकि=म-नेव �वमले पदे सव�गत ेि=थत ेअहंकारकल]क=य कथं नामोदयः कतः।ु  

When one exists in the taintless state of Reality as identified with it and exists as only the knowledge 

essence of whatever is perceived, then how can this idiotic ‘I’ rise again to create trouble? 

ना=�येव �ह पदाथ��ीरा�मैवा=तीह सव�गः पदाथ�ल.;या ंस�यां न संब-धोऽि=त न क=य2चत।् 
The objects to not exist at all except as the sensations produced by the mind. 

The essence of awareness alone is everywhere as the support of these sensations. 

Even if the objects exist as the perceived patterns, what connection can be there with those inert processes?  

इि-Qयै)रि-Qयैर]गैम�नो मन�स व�ग4त 2चद�लEतवपःु  केन संब-धः क=य कं कथम।् 
Mind alone rises as the power of senses; and through the sense organs produced for its play, conceives the 

objects and jumps about inside itself as if in an outside (as it happens in a dream).  

उपलायःशलाकाना ंसंब-धो यथा �मथः तथैक8ा�प I�टाना ंदेहेि-QयमनिKचताम।् 
If iron rods are piled up on a stone, they still remain unconnected to each other; so also, there is no 

connection between the Chit and the group of mind, body and senses. 

असदfयि�थतेु  Sयथ�महंकारमहाFमे ममेद�मदम=ये4त �वपय�=त�मदं जगत।् 

अत��वालोकजातयेमहंकारचम�क4तःृ  तापेन �हमलेखेव त��वालोके �वल*यत।े 
The great delusion of Ahamkaara (the delusion that ‘I’ as a real entity goes through births and rebirths) has 

risen as a meaningless phrase, and the world is caught in the confusion of this is mine, and this is his. 

(In the totality of the perception, everything is one complete whole of Reality shining as this world. 

The divisions of mine and yours are just mind-made. A JeevanMukta maintains the division-idea as a 

surface-play only; but is always in the vision of no-division only.) 

This idea of ‘I’ as a limited entity rises because of not knowing the truth of Reality; if one realizes the truth 

of the ‘wholeness’, then it melts off like the snow-flake in the hot sun. 

आ�मनो Sय4तरेकेण न क2चद�पं  �व
यत,े सवG reमे4त मे त��वमेत�तMावया;यहम।् 
Nothing at all exists except the essence of Reality that is revealing the world through this mind-ness. 

I know now that everything is just the Reality state only without the division of name and form. 

I will stay in that knowledge-vision only. 

अहंकारFम=या=य जात=याकाशवण�वत ्अपनः=मरणंु  म-ये ननंू  �व=मरणं वरम।् 
(Ahamkaara is just a memory which I maintain for the sake of dealing in worldly affairs. It is not real.) 
The delusion of Ahamkaara has risen like the colour that is seen on the empty sky. It is better to forget it 

completely so that it does not rise again as a real thing. 

(Like understanding the colorless nature of the sky though seeing the colour, I should ignore this ‘I’ness 

and be always in the knowledge of the ‘I’ less Reality state as the self.) 
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समलंू  संप)र�यJय 2चरायाहंक4तFमंृ  4त�टा;या�म4न शा-ता�मा शर
खं शरद*व खे। 
I will completely discard this delusion of Ahamkaara forever and will remain quietly in the unbroken 

awareness of the self (and not as the memory of ‘I’), like the sky remains taintless in the autumn in the 

autumn sky (as the self merged in self). 
 

‘I’ ALONE IS THE CAUSE OF SUFFERING 

ददा�यनथ�4नचयं �व=तारय4त द�कतंु ृ   �व=तारय4त संतापमहंभावोनसं�हतः।ु  
The ‘I’ idea when held on to as the support, yields countless sufferings, increases the selfish acts, and 

increases anxieties and apprehensions of all sorts. 

=फर�यहंकारघु ने j
Sयोि;न स�लला�म4न �वकस�य�भतः कायकद;बे दोषम%जर*। 
When the cloud of Ahamkaara fills the heart-space, the clusters of flowers of faults (based on selfishness) 

bloom up in the Kadamba-tree of the body all around getting sprinkled by the rain of Vaasanaas. 

मरणं जी�वतोपा-तं जी�वतं मरणा-तगं भावोऽभावा
fयविVछ-नः क�टेयं दःखवेदना।ु  
Death is inbuilt in the life and life is inbuilt in the death (each supporting the existence of the other). 

It is just a play of absence and presence of a body-perception (which is not the self).  

Alas! The pain of it all! 

इदं लdध�मदं �ाE=यामी�या4त�दा�हका)रणी न शा;य�यक� र�नानां oी�मेऽिLन)रव द2ध�याम।ु ्  
This Ahamkaara exists as the ideas of ‘this I possess now’ ‘this I will have to possess’ (made of the ideas of 

possessions only) and always keeps burning inside; and it does not subside at all like the fire of the sun-

stones in the summer heat. 

ना=तीदम=ती4त 2च-ता धाव�यहंक4तंृ  जडाशया जडाFमाला शैलावल*म�मव। 
‘This is not there as my possession’ ‘this is there as my possession’; such worries caused by foolishness 

follow the imagined ‘I’ ness like the inert cold array of clouds settled on the array of mountains. 

(Every moment the ‘I’ memory rises newly with its possession idea like a mountain rising with a cloud-

covered peak.) 

अहंभाव ेप)र/ीणे श�कःु  संसारपादपः भयःू  �यVछ�यरसो न पाषाणवद]करम।ु ्  
If the ‘I’ idea is completely erased off through Vichaara (and is ignored except when acting on the stage of 

the world), then the dried up tree of Samsaara does not sprout again (as a reality) like a rock that is 

completely without the least of moisture. 

=वत�णाक�णभो2ग-योृ ृ  देहQमकतालयाःु ृ  @वा�प याि-त �वचारा�म-यागत े�वनतासतेु  । 
The black serpents of Trshnaa that you own, and which reside in the hollows of the body-identification tree, 

go off somewhere when Garuda, the son of Vinataa in the name of Vichaara-self makes an entry. 

असदfय�दतेु  �वKव ेतJजात ेFमस-मये अस-मयप)र=प-दे �वहं �वं च4ेत कः Hमः। 

इदं जगददे�यादावकारणमकारणातु  ्यदकारणमMतंु ू  त�स�द�यVयु त ेकथम।् 
When the world has risen as an unreal conception form only, and is real only when the delusion of 

difference is kept alive, and is a show of lie only (rising out of incorrect knowledge), what reality is there is 

the ‘I’ or ‘you’ concepts?  

(Why the world is said to be unreal?) This world without any purpose served, rises in the beginning (with 

the idea of beginning and end inbuilt in it) for no reason at all! (Why it should be there?) 

How can that which rises with no meaning (like a dream or illusion or hallucination) be defined as an 

absolute reality? (That which is not there cannot be really there.) 

 
THE BODY-CONCEPT  

अपय�-तपराकालेु  म�दृ  क;भु  इवाक4तःृ  देहोऽभव�ददानी ंतु तथैवाि=त भ�व�य4त। 
This body has come into existence now (as your perceived experience) like a pot made of clay (that 

remains as a pot till it breaks only), and has no existence before its beginning at some time; it will be there 

at present as your experience and will be in the future also till it dies (like the pot exists for some time 

serving some temporary need.) (Clay alone as its essence exists before, now and after also.) 

मkयेतरपयोमा8 ंकं2च�कालं चलाचलं आ
य-तसौ;यते �य@�वा वा)र वी2चतया यथा। 
The water stays as it is without the change of beginning and end and yet exists as a quiver of wave for some 

time which has a beginning and end. (The wave makes no difference to its original nature.) 
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अि=म-/णप)र=प-दे देहे �वसरणो-मुखे तर]गे 4नब:ा=था ये हता=त ेकब:यः।ु ु  
Those who believe in the stability of the momentary existence of the body and also the falling wave of the 

water are indeed idiots only.  

(Can’t you see that the body is getting ready to perish from the moment it is born itself?) 

�ा@परु =ताVच सवा�gण सि-त व=त4नू  ना�भतः मkये =फट�वमेतेषांु  कैवा=था हतp�पणी। 
The objects do not exist as solid realities in a solid space but exist as the conceptions of the past and future 

only, and are seen only in the limited space vision centered on oneself. How can one trust in their stability? 

(Objects rise in the perception in some space and time measure only for a particular moment of perception; 

then they stay as memories only of the past and future. How can you believe in their absolute existence?) 

2च�तं पवGू  पर=ताVचु  2चXेशं शा-त�म�य�प सदस
वा खसंल*नं मkयेऽि=मि-कं तवो�दतम।् 
(Nothing exists except the Reality state.) 

Before your rise as some entity (I) and after the cessation of you also, and also throughout your existence as 

the body (I)  as some entity at some time and place, Chit alone exists as the awareness state of witness and 

stays unaffected. In what way do you exist as a real entity in the middle, when everything that is there or 

not there stays dissolved in the Chit state of Reality like objects appearing and disappearing in space? 

(As previously mentioned in Leelaa’s story, space alone rises as lumps of objects when affected by the 

mind-agitation. Awareness alone is there of some perception of a body entity coming into being and its 

imagined death state also. What reality is there for the mere object of awareness (I) and why do you 

identify with it foolishly?) 

यथा =वEन�वकारेषु यथा संFमIि�टषु यथा वा मदल*लास ुयथा नौयानसंFमे यथा धात�वकारेषु  ुयथा चिे-Qय�व@लवे 

यथा4तसंFमान-दे दोषावेशदशासु च IKयत े/ीयत ेचैव pप ंसदसतोKचलं तथैवेय�मह �वेषा काले -यना4त)र@तता।ू  

सा च �वया कताृ  4न�यं 2च�त दःखसखोदयेु ु  यथा �वयोगया�म-यो मतयो हि;त रा2गणम।् 
Similar to what happens in the dreams, in the excited states of fear and anxiety, in the intoxicated states 

when drunk, when travelling in a boat, when the body-chemicals are in a state of imbalance, when the 

organs of knowledge are malfunctioning due to some illness or damage, when overly emotional by sadness 

or joy, when in extreme states of addictions and obsessions, the objects appear to move, the objects appear 

suddenly out of nowhere, the existing objects disappear also, and ghosts and visions and hallucinations rise 

and go. Similarly the world-state with its appearing and disappearing and moving objects also is a 

temporary hallucination rising out of ignorance and will vanish at the rise of knowledge. 

And how do the objects appear and disappear? 

It is your own making hey Chitta (mind) that you always imagine the absence of the objects when they are 

there (afraid of the death of your kin and loss of your possessions), and want their presence (as longings) 

when they are not there. This alone is your measure of joy and sadness. It is like the longing experienced by 

the passionate man when alone at nights. When the lover is there, the fear of her going off torments; and 

when she is not there, her absence torments. When can one be happy ever? 

मयैवेहासदfयासाि-म}या स�दव ल.यसे मगत�णेवृ ृ  तनैेत�व�कतंृ  म�कतंृ  भवेत।् 
Hey Chitta! Your job is to show the perceived only (like showing a mirage); but I have habituated myself to 

believe in the unreal as the real, like believing in the reality if the waters of the mirage.  

I am only at fault, not you; and whatever you do is mine only! 

(Your job is to show the unreal as real, like the sight of a river in the desert. 

I am a fool to believe in it. What is your fault here?) 

 
MIND BECOMES A NO-MIND 

य�ददं क2चदाभो2गं  त�सवG IKयमNडलं अवि=�व4त �व4नणlय मनो या�यमनःपदम।् 

अवि=�वद�म4त =फारे pढे मन�स 4नKचये हेम-त इव म%जय�ः /ीय-त ेभोगवासनाः। 
When all that is perceived is understood as unreal through the proper practice of dispassion and 

discrimination, then the mind that produces the unreal will turn into a no-mind state (as pure awareness). 

When the firm ascertainment of the truth that ‘all that is seen is not real’, gets established as the natural 

vision (where the mirage river gets ignored as unreal), then the Vaasanaas for pleasures also perish like the 

flower clusters in the snow season. 

2च��वाXृ�टा�मना ननंू  सं�य@तमननौजसा मनसा वीतरागेण =वयं =व=थेन भयत।ेू  
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The mind which is freed of all attractions will stay within itself as itself (as the awareness principle only), 

with all agitations gone and endowed with the vision of Reality alone always. 

परमा�मानले n/Eतं संव��यावयवंृ  =वयं दLkवा�मानममल ं2च�तं श:तामे4तु  शाKवतीम।्   

Withdrawing its limbs, throwing oneself into the fire of the Supreme Self, and burning oneself, the taintless 

mind attains eternal purity. 

देहम-यतया I�mवा �य@�वा �वषयवासना ं�वनाशमरर*क�यु ृ  मनो जय4त वीरवत।् 
Looking at the body as different (from itself) (like a brave soldier looking at an enemy); renouncing the 

Vaasanaa for pleasures, (like a soldier sacrificing all that was connected to the body in the form of relations 

and friends and desires); ready to die (like the soldier ready to offer his life in the battlefield); the 

courageous mind becomes victorious like a brave soldier. 

 
MIND AND BODY ARE ENEMIES 

मनः श8ःु शर*र=य शर*रं मनसो )रपःु  एकाभावेन नKयेत ेआधाराधेयकाय�वत।् 

राग
वेषवतो4न��यम-यो-या4त�व[:योः एतयोम�लकाषेणू  �वनाशः परं सखम।ु ्  
Mind is the enemy of the body. Body is the enemy of the mind (because of tormenting each other).  

(Mind suffers; body also suffers. Body suffers; mind also suffers. However, the mind needs the body to 

fulfill the wants; and the body needs the mind to move it along. 

Mind conceives the body; yet it becomes entrapped in the body by identifying with it.)  

If one is absent, both perish, as they are both dependent on each other to complete an action (like the pot 

holding the water). Both have to exist co-operating with each other, yet suffer also by this unity. 

They both completely contradict each other. If they both perish by cutting of their root (ignorance) at one 

stroke, then the bliss obtained is incomparable.  

(Mind is made of the Vaasanaas, and the body is its basic Vaasanaa that is necessary for fulfilling other 

Vaasanaas; and Vaasanaas exist because of the belief in the reality of the world.) 

एतयोरेकसं=थाने म4त)र�येवृ  या कथा सा Sयो;-यया ि=8या भ@ताु  धरे4त कथया समा। 
The very idea of death comes into being, when these two are joined together; it is as incredible as saying 

that a lady made of iron is walking in the sky and eating the earth. 

अकz8म�वरोध=थौृ  य8 संघ�टतावभौु  धारा इव पत-�येव त8ानथ�परंपराः। 
These two stay genuinely opposing each other; and when they are at one place together, arrows of 

sufferings pour out like rains. 

�मथो �व[:संसगu र4तमे�यधमो �ह यः �य@तSयः स पत
वाराविLनराशावलेपने। 
The idiot who is attracted to the union these two contradictory things (and wants to enjoy the pleasures) 

should be thrown into a heap of fire which pours out like unrestrained waters. (That would indeed be less 

painful.) 

संक�पेन मनः प�mवाु  बालय/वत ्आयरेवाशना-य=मैु  =वदःखा4नु  �यVछ4त। 

तद�ःखैता��पु तो देहो मनो ह-तमथेVछ4तु  प8ोऽ�पु  हि-त �पतरमातता4यपदं गतम।् 
The mind conceives the body like a child imagining a ghost; and makes the body consume the sense-food 

as long as it lives. The mind gets nourished by the sense-food, but dumps all its pains on the body (in the 

form of diseases.) The body suffering by those pains wants to kill the mind (which created it.)  

(The mind suffers by the body ailments.) The son will indeed kill a father who causes him suffering. 

नाि=त श8ःु  �क�यैवृ  न च �म8 ंकदाचन सखदंु  �म8�म�य@तंु  दःखदाःु  श8वः =मताःृ । 

देहो दःखा-यनभव-=वमनोु ु  ह-त�मVछ4तु  देहं मनः =वदःखानांु  संकेतं क[तेु  /णात।् 

एव ं�मथो दःखदयोःु  िKल�टयोः कः सखागमःु  एतयोदहमनसोजा��यैवा4त�व[:योःu । 

मन=येव प)र/ीणे न देहो दःखभाजनंु  त�/यो�कतया 4न�यं देहोs�प प)रधाव4त। 
By nature no one is an enemy or a friend. One who gives happiness is considered to be a friend. 

Those who give pain are considered as enemies. (The body and the mind give pain to each other always.) 

The body suffers the pains and wants to kill the mind which caused the pains. The mind immediately makes 

the body a repository of all its pains (by seeking more and more sense pleasures). How can happiness ever 

arise when these two are joined together tormenting each other? 

These two, the mind and the body by their very nature oppose each other. 
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If the mind is destroyed completely, the body suffers no more. 

Therefore, the body makes effort always to get it killed (through the practice of Yoga, breath-control or 

some harmful intoxication methods even.) 

न�टान�टमनथा�य शर*रं पदमापदा ंअलdधा�म�ववेकेन मनसा स�जायतेु । 

एत ेमनःशर*रे �ह �मथः पीवरता ंगत ेजडpपे �ह वपषाु  पयोदसरसी यथा। 
The mind having no Self-Knowledge maintains the body well, as an abode of sufferings only by leading 

towards destruction, without bothering whether the body dies or lives. These two, the mind and the body 

which are both inert, nourish each other and grow well like the cloud and the lake. 

�मथो दःखायु  संप-ने एकpपे ि
वधा ि=थत ेSयवहारपरे साधG लोके वाय�नला�वव। 
Coming into existence to only create pain to the other, though different yet united as one, they (the body 

and the mind) work together always, like the water and the fire (as when cooking). 

2च�त े/4यgण सं/ीणे देहो eयाम�लतोू  भवे�वध�माने त[)रव शतशाखः �वत�त।े 
If the mind is made to die by removing all the Vaasanaas, then the body becomes rootless (since it is also a 

Vaasanaa expression only). If the mind is allowed to bloat up with Vaasanaas, then the body will grow like 

a tree of hundreds of branches through attachment and attraction. 

/ीयत ेमन�स /ीणे देहः �/ीणवासनः, मनो न /ीयत े/ीणे देहे त�/पये-मनः। 
If the mind is made to perish, then the body cannot act as a tool for Vaasanaas and remains quiet. 

If the body is made to suffer (by torturing the body through ascetic practices) then the mind does not perish. 

Therefore mind alone should be destroyed by getting rid of all the Vaasanaas. 

संक�पपादप ंत�णालतंृ  िVछ��वा मनोवनं �वतता ंभवनमासा
यु  �वहरा�म यथासुखम।् 
Cutting away the entire forest of the mind with its ‘conception-trees’ and ‘desire-creepers’, I will cross over 

to the empty land which spreads far and wide; and wander as I wish (as the Reality state itself). 

�/ीयमाणमेवेदं न मनो मन�स ि=थतं �शा;य
वासनाजाल ं�ावड-तृ  इवा;बुदः। 
The mind which is destroyed does not exist anymore as the Vaasanaa-fulfilling mind (but just acts as a tool 

of perception only). When the monsoon ends, the clouds do not get seen. 

धातनांू  सं4नवेशोऽयं देहनामा )रपम�मु , �/ीयमाणे मन�स गल�वेषोsव4त�टतु।  
The physical body is nothing but a collected group of elements, and is my enemy (that blocks the truth of 

the self). If the mind is dead and gone, what does it matter whether the body stays or perishes! 

यदथG कल भोग�ीवा�-Vछत े=वकलेवरं त-मे ना�प न त=याहं कोsथ�ः सखलवेनु  मे। 
All the pleasures are sought for the body-thing only. That does not belong to me (like any other object 

conceived by the mind through the senses); I do not belong to it (as its soul). What matters to me by the 

body getting any least joy? 

नाहं देह इ4त �वि=म-यि@तमाकण�यु  Hमे सवा�]गे�व�प स�=वेव शवः क=मा-न व�ग4त। 
To get proved that the body is not real self, reason out like this.  

Even when all the limbs are still there, why then the dead body does not move? 

 
I JUST AM WITHOUT THE ‘I’ 

त=माXेहादतीतोऽहं 4न�योऽन=त�मत
य4तःु  यः स]गं भा=वता �ाEय वे4c Sयोम4न भा=करम।् 
Therefore I am beyond the body-state, am always there without the body also and never am absent. 

I am the Lord who by my presence light up the body and understand the shine of the sun also in the sky. 

नाCोsहं न च मे दःखंु  नानथ_ न च दःgखताु  शर*रम=तु मावा=तु ि=थतोsि=म �वगतJवरः । 
I (as the self) am not ignorant. I have no pain. I have no problems. I have no suffering. 

Let the body be there or not; I stay now freed of the fever of delusion. 

य8ा�मा त8 न मनो नेि-Qयाgण न वासनाः पामराः प)र4त�टि-त 4नकटे न मह*भतःृ । 
Where the Self shines, there is no mind; no senses; no Vaasanaas. 

The lowly do not stay close to the emperor. 

पदं तदनयातोऽि=मु  केवलोऽि=म जया;यहं 4नवा�णोऽि=म 4नरंशोऽि=म 4नर*होऽि=म 4नर*िEसतः। 
I have attained that quiescent state now. I just am alone. I alone am glorious. I am without any 

superimpositions. I am without parts. I have no wants that need to complete me. I have nothing to seek for. 
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इदानीम=;यसंब:ो मनोदेहेि-Qया�द�भः पथ@कत=यृ ृ  तैल=य 4तलै�व�गलनै)रव। 
In this state, I am not connected to the mind, body and senses, like the oil extracted from the sesame seed is 

unconnected to its broken skin and other parts. 

=व=मा�पदवराद=मा�ल*लया च�लत=य मे पथृ@कतमतःेृ  क%च प)रवारो eययं शभःु  । 
I move about in the world carefree while remaining in my Supreme natural state, and my mind exists 

separated from me and is like an obedient servant, and it indeed feels glorious to have these senses as my 

servants. 

=वVछतोिज�तता स�ता j
यता स�यता Cता आनि-दतोपश�मता सदा च मदभा�षताृ ु  पण_दारताू  स�या 

काि-तम�तैकतानता सवBकता 4नभ�यता /ीणि
व�व�वक�पता 4न�यो�दताः समाः =व=थाः स-दय�ःु  सभगोदयाःु  

ममैका�ममत4ेन��यं का-ता jदयव�लभाः। 
I am now firmly established in the state of my true self, and I am surrounded always by these beautiful 

ladies who are very dear to me, they are always there giving me company, are equally there, are always in 

full bloom of health; are extremely beautiful and attractive; and bring about auspiciousness and welfare. 

They are- purity (inside and outside); firmness born out of the truth; strength of character; affection towards 

all; the vision of truth; knowledge born through Vichaara; unbroken bliss of knowledge; subdued mind-

state; soft speech; complete lack of selfishness and greed getting expressed as generosity; truth and 

honesty; pleasing nature; never swerving from the natural state of the self; looking at all as one single 

stretch of knowledge-manifestation only; absence of any sort of fear about the life or death connected to the 

body-mechanism; absence of the misunderstood duality state. 
सव�था सव�दा सवG सव�ि=म-संभव�यतः सवG �4त मम /ीणे वा%छावा%Vछे सखासखेु ु । 
Though all events connected to the story-part of my life occur at all places, in all ways, at all times, yet I 

have no likes or dislikes about anything and am not affected by the pleasures and pains. 

�वगतमोहतया �वमन=तया गत�वक�पन2च�ततया =फटंु  उपरमा;यहमा�म4न शीतले घनलवः शरद*व नभ=थले। 
My delusion is completely gone; my Vaasanaa made mind is no more there; I do not engage in conceiving 

reality in the sensed knowledge of the world. I just stay dissolved in the cool essence of Reality, like the 

cloud remains dissolved in the autumn sky. 

 

 

 


